Introduction
Methomyl (S-meihyf-1-N [(methyl carbamoyl) oxy] tho acetmidate, b a carbamate broad spectrum Insecticide Carbamates quddy paralyze the nervous system of insects by blocking the production and acton of cholinesterase thereby known for its rapid knockdown effect [1] Numerous incidents of acute carbamate poisoning have resulted from inhalaton of sprays or contamination of crops or food. Exposure to cholinesterase Inhbftmg agents is considered a major health problem for the farm workers throughout the world [2] The active ingredent methomyl containing Larmate is widely using throughout the world since it b effective as "contact nsechade' as well as "systemic insecticide" and is well known established cholinesterase inhbitor Methomyl has been classified as a pesticide of category-1 toxicity [3] Methomyl b a metabofie of tfuodicaib and acetmidate b suspected oncogen which b metabolite in animal Issues [4] Methomyl b endoenne dsruptor and also potent genotoxic, 20 capable of inducing structural and numerical chromosomal aberraton in mammaSan cels [5, 6] Even methomyl Induces DNA damage h liver and kidney due to formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in mammals [7, 8, 9] Methomyl intoxicated rats testes revealed variable degrees of degenerative changes in the seminiferous tubules up to total cellular destruction [10] Reports reganfing effect of Larmate on testes are scanty and since biochemical and histological parameters are considered as key points to elucidate toxicity of the chemicals, so the present investigation was undertaken to elucidate the effect of methomyl on testes and biochemical contents of abino mice Materials and Methods Animal Laboratory bred adult vrgin Swiss abino mice were used in the experiments Mice aged 90 days old weighing between 25-30g were used. The mice were maintained in the P G Department of Studies in Zoology, Kamatak University, Dharwad Mice breed qute normally, almost throughout the year and permitted through local ethical committee They
Chemical and Treatment
The sample of methomyl (Lannate® 40 %SP) used in experiments was commerced insecticide supplied by EI Dupont India Pvt Ltd, Haryana. The doses were given orally in distilled water vehicle at 1, 2,3 and'4 mg/kg/d based on daily body weight for 30 days and effective dose 4 mg for 5, 10 and 20 days. The doses were given below their acute LDso level of intoxication according to their body weight The mouse oral LDso for methomyl was found to be 10 mg/ kg body weight [3] Testes and accessory organs All the animals were killed on the 31" day after the terminal exposure The testes, eptddyms, vasa deferents, semmal vesicles, prostate glands, Cowper's glands, coaguiatory glands were dissected out The adherent fatty tissues and bkxxf vessels were removed blotted free of mucous and weighed to the nearest mlOgram ' I 1
Histological studies >
The testes were fixed in Bourn's fluid embedded m paraffin and sectioned at 5pm thekness and stained in haematoxylln-eosin Sections were examined under the light microscope and general histological appearance was 'assessed From each testis 10 sedans were randomly selected for histologic and hstometnc observations woo made with a calibrated ocular and ! stage micrometer In each section ten seminiferous tubules exhfoibng round shape; between II to VIII stages were selected in accordance with the catena given by Leblond and Clermont , [ 
Biochemical estimations
Freshly! removed testes and epididyms were freed from adherent 1 tissues weighed to the nearest mflhgranii;, arid' biochemical! studies such as estimations of DNA arid RNA as per the method of Schneider' [1;7] , protein by Lowry et al, [18] , glyoogeniby Carrol!ef alJ [19] 
Histological studies Histological observations of the teste of the control mouse revealed that the seminiferous tubules showed norma) spermatogenesis with all cell types and well developed ; nterstba! cels,, ( (Fig 4,7,8 ) Treatment with 3 and 4 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 20 days of methomyl also revealed signflcant decrease h the number and diameter of spermatogonia, prmary spematocytes, secondary spermatocytes, spermatids and Leydig cells in the mice treated with 3 and 4 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 20 days of methomyl (Table 2) Biochemical studies Biochemical studies of testis and epididymis showed methomyl at doses of 2,3 and 4 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 10, 20 days of treatment caused significant decrease in the levels of DNA, RNA, protein, glycogen and sialic acid where as cholesterol increased significantly, except with 2 mgfcg/day methomyl treated groups where the level of DNA was not changed significantly in epididymis and in testes However, treatment with 1 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 5 days of methomyl treatment caused no significant change in biochemical contents of testis as well as m epididymis 1, 2 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 10 days of methomyl treatment when compared with controls (Table 3 .5) Study on enzyme activities n testis and epididyniB revealed that the treatment with 3 and 4 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 20 days erf methomyl treatment resulted in significant decrease n the activities of SDH, ATPases and AGP, except with 3 mg/kg/day methomyl where the Ca** ATPase activity was not changed sgnfficanUy in both organs However, LDH and AKP activities were increased significantly. The testis 3p hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (30HSD) decreased signifcandy with 3 and 4 mg/kg /day and 4 mg/kg/day for 10,20 days of methomyl treatment However, treatment with 1 and 2 mg/kg/day and 4 mg/kg/day for 5, 10 days of methomyl treatment caused no signifeant change in enzyme activities m tesds and epididymis, except the activity of Na*-K* ATPase decreased significantly In tests when compared with controls fTable 4,6) Discussion Tests is a complex organ containing three important cell types such as germ cells, Sertoli ceils and Leydig ceOs in dose proximity with unique autonomic and vascular features regulated by endoenne, paracrine and autocme mechanisms Spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis are the major functions of testis It has been stated that the long epkDdyms provides suitable environment for the spermatozoa to undergo fertilization The epididymis provides a favorable mifleu for the acquisition of fertilizing abifity, motility, storage and survival of the spermatozoa [27, 28] In the present study high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl cause significant decrease n the weight of the testes and accessory reproductive organs such as epdidyms, vasa deferents, semnal vescles, prostate, coagulatory and cowper's glands There are several possble mechanisms for anti-gonadal actions of toxicants Ferguson et al, [29] have suggested that the treatment with carbamate pesticide carbofuran mhtxts acetylcholinesterase (AChe), resulting m alteratons m the pitutary gonadotropins and could influence on gonadal function droctfy through the effect on the pituitary AChe in rats. Ths may be due to imbalance m gonadal steroids which are essential for normal functonmg of the gonads [30] Carbamates are known to nduoe oxidative stress in rodents. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are a double edged sword, they serve as key signal molecules in physiological processes but also have a role in pathological processes involving the reproductive tract. ROS are nvolved in the peroxidative damage of human spermatozoa, which may result In mate infertility pi] Hj/Qz and hpid peroxides are shown to be toxic for spermatozoa [32] Carter et al, [30] have found that the oral administration of benomyi in the pubertal and post pubertal rate resulted in decrease testicular weight and sperms n the epididymis and vas deferens The carbamate fungicides, Maneb and Zineb are known to cause testicular atrophy with damaged germinal epithelium and reduced sperm motility and viability [33, 34] Ths may be due to anti-gonadal action of pesticide or deprived levels of androgens, which are very essential for normal functioning of accessory reproductive organs [35] In rat treated with 17 mg/kg methomyl for two months caused a significant decrease m the level of testosterone, while the levels of FSH, LH and prolactin were significantly increased mid histopathoiogical studies of the Intoxicated rat tests revealed variable degrees of degenerative changes in the somniferous tubules up to total ceflular destruction [10] .
In the present study tngh dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl caused significant decrease in the number and dameter of spermatogenic cells and Leydig cells, Srmlarly it has been reported that carbary a carbamate insecticide known to cause sperm abnonmafibes, reduction In number of spermatonoma, spermatozoa and degeneration of Leydig cells m rats and mice [36, 37] Pant etal, [38] have reported carbobran a carbamate pesbexfe causes dose dependent reduction in number of epriidyma! sperm count and sperm moffity with increasing abnormal sperms number It has been observed that members of carbamate pesticides such as dsuffiran and its metabolite dithiocarbamate, can Interfere with catecholamine neuro transmitter metabolism by inhbbng the activity of dopamine p-hydroxytasa (DpH) this s an enzyme that converts dopamine to norepinephrine and the norepmephonne then stimulates the release of GnRH Thus GnRH release is affected through the inhfoSon of DpH [39, 40] The mechanism plays an important regifatory and/ or modulatory rote in bran hypothalamic control of prtulary luteinizing hormone (LH) release [41] The present investigation gives a due that high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl affected spermatogeness showing anti spermatogenic and anti androgens property The effect may be through deprived level of androgens mediated through the gonadotropins of the pituitary due to the effect cm hypothalamus [42, 43] In the present study, increasing dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl caused decrease m the level of DNA, RNA, protein and glycogen in testes and epiddymis of nice In this concern the mee treated with carbamate msecbctde methomyl, carbosulfan and mancozeb mhtxted synthess of DNA, RNA protein and glycogen in kidney, Iver and testes respectively [8, 9, 44, 45) . It has been reported that the methomyl formiiabon Lannate®25 induces DNA damage in iver and kidney and induces micronucleus in bone marrow ceSs of Swiss CD! mice with formulation of reactive oxygen species [7] In the present study the reason for decreased nudec acids level on influence of methomyl treatment m mice maybe due to disturbed cell division [46, 47] or due to cell damage by increased production of ROS [48, 49, 50] In the present study increasing dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl caused rise in the cholesterol level in testis and epididymis This may be due to increased production of ROS which mtum disrupt vanous enzyme activities Thus inhibition in the activity of enzymes involved in cholesterol breakup results into deposition of cholesterol into the cell Carbamate pesticides are known to inhibit hepatic cytochrome p450 enzymes [51] , which in turn leads to cholesterol accunulaton [8, 9, 44, 45] Sialic add 6 a carbohydrate component attached with protein to form glycoprotein The staBc acd found at the end of the oligosaccharide chains of many soluble glycoprotein cany a message that determines whether the protein will continue to crculate m'the blood stream or be removed by the iver Salcacd b concerned with the stabilization of the plasma membrane, maintenance of sperms in a decapitated stats, ionic balance In the epiddymal plasma and antigen interacton between sperm and epdidymal epithelium [52] . The synthesis and/ or seer ebon of Sialic acid is under androgenic control [53] The alteration in the Siafic add' level in reproductive tissues indicates change n the level of glycoprotems/FSH and LH needed for normal functioning, |of gonads and accessory reproductive organs The 3P-hydroxystero*d dehydrogenase is a microsomal NAD-dependent enzyme that catalyses the conversion of pregnenolone to progesterone, 17a-hydroxypregenolone to 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, dehydroepiandrosterone to androstenedone, androstenedol to testosterone [54] . Cytochrome P450 aromatase b one which catalyses the conversion of androgens to estrogens [55] The present study revealed that the increasing dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl caused decrease in the actnrity of 30HSD in tests This could be' due to mhbiton of certain pathways of steroidogenesis by affecting cytochrome P«o [51] The present data revealed that increase in the dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl caused decrease in the activity of SDH and increase m the LDH activity in mice Recently Mahagoub and Medany [10] reported that chronic exposure of methomyl, (17 mg/ kg body ;wt) for 2 months revealed significantly decreased SDH activity in rat tests In the present study increase r LDH activity indicates leakage of LDH from tissues due to loss of membrane , permeabiity caused by increased oxidative damage [56, 57] or by depletion of ATP [58, 59] In the present study it has been found that increase in the dose and duration of exposure of methomyl caused decrease m the activity of Na*-k* ATPase, Mg** ATPase, and Ca** ATPase m the testes and epdriymis The mhbbon of ATPases by pestndes dsrupt ATP utilization ther by altering the energy metaboGsm of cells Methomyl caused significant depletion of ATP in rat muscle and suggested that elevation in LDH and CK and their isoenzymes m serum are due to loss of membrane permeabiGty caused tty depletion of ATP [58, 59] Recently I has been reported that methomyl causes decreased activity of ATPases n bver and kidney in female abmo mice [8, 9] Many authors suggested that N -methyl carbamates mhbits ATPase system and alters calcium, magnesum homeostasis or energy related metabolic alterations [60, 61] The effect on ATPase enzyme acbvfty b evidenced by affected spermalogemc cells, decreased testis and accessory organs weight, biochemical contents in albino mice In the present study, it has been found that prolonged exposure of methomyl caused decrease in the activity of ACP and increase m the activity of AKP in testis and epididymis of abmo mice. The activity of ACP and AKP are essential in the formation of ATP. Several studies have been reported that carbamate pesticide such as thfram and mancozeb exposure caused decreased ACP and increased AKP activity in gonads of the rats [62, 63] The alteration in the activity of phosphatase enzymes may be due to cellular leakage caused tty chemical induced injury of the tssue Thus, the residtS of the present study suggest that chronic exposure to methomyl insecticide has deleterious effect on male mouse reproductive system Therefore, appficaton of such insecticide for desgned program should be Imited or special care should be taken to mmmize Is hazards 
§

Introduction
Pesticides are added to the envronment for the purpose of kaing or injunng some form of life It is equally true that the majority of agrochemicals devoid of mutagenic acbv8y and Induce their effects by genotoxic or non genotoxic modes of action In some cases the modes of action are known and they give a dear indication of the Skely human hazards, m others, data are tacking or Incomplete resdbng In a more conservative approach towards human hazard and risk assessment [1] Carbamate nseebddes are widely used in agriculture and home gardening They are derivatives of carbarn ic add and like organophosphates, their mechanism of acton b that of inhbrtuig the vftal enzyme acetyl chofnesterase which b reversbb as compared to organophosphates which Is mreveisble [2] Exposure to cholinesterase inhbiting agents b considered a major health problem for the farm workers throughout the world Methomyl b wdely using throughout the world since it b effective as "contact insecticide* as wel as "systemc insecticide" Methomyl has been classified as a pestcide of category-1 toxicity (3) Methomyl is a metabolite of thndicarb and acetmidate is suspected oncogen which is metabolite m animal tissues [4] Methomyl Is endoenne disrupter and also potent genotoxic, capable of inducing structural and numerical chromosomal aberratxxn m mammalian cels [5, 6] High Incidence of acute poisonings was reported among patients exposed to a powder of methomyl [7] [8] [9] [10] . Reports regarding methomyl effects on liver are very scanty Hence present nvesbgation was undertaken to elucidate the effects of methomyl on Sver antioxidant system, oxxlabve stress enzymes and histepathoiogy on abmo mice In the present study wth higher dose and prolonged duration of exposure to methomyl caused significant decrease in foe levels of GSH and ascorbic add in fiver of mice GSH is widely distributed tnpeptide and found mainly In the ceil cytosol [19] Glutathione b foe cell's natural antioxidant, which destroys free radicals formed in cells Thts plays a crucial role in foe detoxification process GSH deficiency causes oxidant damage and greater bpri peroxidation which in turn leading to cell damage [20, 21, 220 The mice treated mtraperitoneafiy 7 mg/Kg body weight methomyl for one day promoted the oxidative damage of fiver cells by enhancing peroxidation of membrane lipids [23, 24] Oxidative damage to excessive production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) Sudheer Manawadl and Kafiwel BB has been associated wBh defective liver function due to its effect on cellular fptfs, proteins and nucleic acids and carbohydrates [24, 25, 26, 27 , 28J Sigreficant depletion of GSH levels confirmed the potential of the methomyl to induce oxidative stress m hepatic tissue [24, 291 Ascorbic acid is an mportant micronutnent necessary for a significartt number of metabolic reactions in humans and other primates Ascorbc aod is a potent water-soluble antioxidant that scavenges reactive oxygen species and reactive nitrogen species [30] Ascorbc add deficiency is characterized by Increased oxidative stress and tissue Injury resulting m inhibition of ascorbc acid txosynthesB [31, 32, 33] In the present study high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyf caused decreased concentration of ascorbc acid This may be due to increased production of ROS It has been observed that methomyf treated rat erythrocytes raid mouse Ever caused increased level of Ipid peroxidation due to productcn of ROS [24, 34] Recently t has been also reported that prolonged exposure of carbamate pesticides methomyl and carbosulfan resulted in accunulaton of cholesterol in mouse Sver and kidney [27, 28, 35] This is direct evidence tor deficiency of ascorbc acid due to oxidative stress as senes of studies provided clear evidence that Ascorbc acid deficiency leads to reduced bBe acid synthesis or catabolism of cholesterol (toe to decreased activity of the microsomal enzyme cholesterol 7a-hydroxy1ase [36] Ascorbc aod is important for the hydroxytation of the cholesterol nucleus on C7 This reaction b catalyzed by the cholesterol 7-a-hydroxyfase and requres oxygen, NADPH, cytochrome p-450 and vtamn C This reaction is mhbited by latent ascorbic add deficiency and ths leads to high concentration of cholesterol m the Ever and the plasma [37, 38] and deficiency of ascorbc aod not only influences cholesterol or tnglycende concentrations but also integrity of vascular ceKs [39, 40] The present findings revealed that, an increase in high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl showed increase in the concentration of ipid peroxidation Lpid peroxidation (LPO) b a Cham reaction between polyunsaturated fatty acids and ROS, and it produces Ipid peroxides and hydrocarbon polymers that are both highly toxc to the cell. Malonykfaldehyde b an end product of peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty aods and related esters, and b, therefore, used as a marker of ipid peroxidation it has been reported that hydrogen peroxide treatment induced a sgnfficant increase in the Ipid peroxidation and enhanced ROS generation It has been observed that testicular damage caused by qumaphos was due to free radicalmediated by increased LPO [41] It has been reported that chlorpynfbs, paraquat and diquat causes the oxidative stress with the increase m MDA in different Issues of rats [42, 43] AbdoBahi et al reported effects of malathion to oxidative stress and AchE activity n salva and plasma in rats foibwmg subchrerec exposure Study results showed that malathion at doses of 100, 500, and 1500ppm ncreased plasma thiobartxtunc aod reactive substances by 61, 69. and 63% [44] .
Yarsan et at. [45] reported that akScaib and malathion causes qptd peroxidation, indicatng increased plasma MDA content h rodents In another study of Yarsan et al [46] the effects of delthamethnn on Epd peroxidation for subacute, subchronic, and chronic periods were nvestigated Their study results indicated that MDA levels increased especially for the subchromc and chronic periods Seth etal. [47] studied the effects of propoxur on Epid peroxidation In that study they found that propoxur increased MDA levels and altered the glutathione levels In another study CWorpynfos-induced oridatnre stress and caused tssue damage in the Ever, kidney, bran and fetus in pregnant tats, where there was increase in LPO, tignficant increase n TBARS, decrease In level of OSH and SOD to plasma and tissues and also caused sfgnElcant fetal deaths [48] . Methomyl b also known to cause LPO in Ever, kidney and erythrocytes [34] In the present study the reason for Increased MDA level under the Influence of methomyl treatment n mice might be caused due to the conjugation of methomyl or its metaboStes to the polyunsaturated fatty aods or by production of ROS reacts with polyunsaturated fatty acids or accumulation of lipbophitc components of pesticides conjugated with toe fatty adds The present findings revealed that, high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl caused significant increase in toe concentration of protein carbonyl Among the various oxidative modfficabons of amino aods in proteins, protein carbonyl formation may be an early bio marker of ROS-mediated protein oxidation [49] ROS known to modify or inactivate proteins in a variety of pathways [50, 51] Generally, ROS may cause reversble and/or irreversbte modifications on sensitive proteins [51] Reversble modifications, usually at cysteine residues, with dual role of protection from irreverstole damage and modulation of protein function [50] Irreversible modifications induced by ROS such as carbonyl formation and accumulation of protein carbonyl by-products tn tBsues are generaBy associated with permanent loss of protein function, and are considered as ndcator of severe oxidative damage and disease-derived from protein dysfunction [51] ROS can react directly with the protein by oxidizing amino add residue side-chains into ketone or aldehyde derivatives or they can react with molecules such as sugars and lipids, generatng reactive carbonyl species that then can react with protein [52, 53] Zimmerman ef a/ [54] reported that carbamate pestxade Thiocarbamate can form reactive sutfojode and sulfone intermedates, which may be involved in the toxicity of thocarbamates through covalent mocBfcabon of cysteine and senne active sites of enzymes forming S-(N, NDafcytaminocarbony1)cyBteine adducts m rat beam, liver, and testes It has been reported that exposure of DiekJm induces oxidative •damage In foe mouse striatum , resulted in a K3% decrease in total glutathione, an increase m foe redox potential of glutathione, and a 90% increase in protein carbonyls [55] In another study, foe effects of intraperitonea) infection of carbamate pesticide diefoyldithiocarbamate at a concentration of 0 Of mg/g wet for 48hrs m Carassius auratus caused significant decrease ' in activities of SOD, GST and increased CAT activity with significant increase m protein , carbonyl levels m the brain, liver and kidney [56] In the present study the reason for increased protein carbonyl level under the influence of methomyt treatment in mice may be due to increased level of ROS or oxidative stress In foe present investigation there b significant decrease in the acbvity of CAT, SOD and GST In mouse liver by high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyl It has been reported foil SOD, CAT and GST constitute a mutually supportive team of defense against ROS [57, 58] CAT and SOD are known to play an ■nportant role in scavenging ROS SOD catalyzes foe destruction of the superoxide radicals CAT s known to reduce the H2O2 into water and oxygen to prevent oxidative stress and in maintaining cel homeostasis These activates have been reported to be an indicator of tissue's abUy to cope with oxidative stress [59, 60] Thus an increase in SOD and CAT might be in response to increased oxxlative stress. However, when a condition of oxidative stress strongly estabSshes, foe defense capacities against ROS becomes Insufficient [61] , in turn ROS also affects the antioxidant defense mechansms, reduces the intracellular concenbabon of GSH and decreases foe activity of SOD and CAT It has also been known to decrease the detoxification system produced;by GST [62] Increasing evxience md cates that oxidative stress causes organ injury and carcinogenesis [63] GST b an enzyme, which s involved in the detoxification Process An important function of GST in response to oxidative stress b Ks ability to conjugate GSH with lipid peroxidation products [64] They conjugate substrate xenobiotics with utilization of reduced glutathione (GSH), the glutathione conjugates being more water soluble are easily simulated from the body In adcfibon to conjugation reactions, some members of the GST superfamfly1 can serve as peroxidases and Bomerases [65] They have been shown to be instrumental,in protecting against electrophiles and products of oxidative stress [66] It has been reported that carbamate fungicide carbendazm known to dimmish activities of SOD, CAT, GST and maikedy elevates LPO and ROS in Leydig cells of rats wth the admnistrabon of 25 mg/kg body weight oraly for 48 days [29] In another study the carbamate pesticides both aldcarb and propoxur significantly mhtnted acbvty of GST and ncreased level of TBARS m CHO-K1 cels with cell njury due to increased oxidative stress [67] . in the study, GST acbviy was significantly reduced by high dose and prolonged exposure of methomyf In agreement with these results, Mansour ef al found that methomyt decreased the activity of SOD, GST and increased LPO In rat erythrocytes [34] According to Garg ef al acute 24 hr single oral dose of 9 mg/kg of methomyt treatment to rats resulted In a significant increase in the LPO, fufoer GSH levels and the activities of Catalase and GST were found to be significantly decreased following methomyt treatment [68] . Similarly ElKhawaga found that methomyt decreased the activity of SOD, CAT and GST In mice Sver [24] , and Salama ef af. (2005) reported that metoomyl mode of action could be due to foe Induction of oxidative stress [69] Hstopaihofogical studies revealed that increase in dose and durational exposure of methomyf caused cytoplasmic vacuolization, hyaizabon, dilated central vein with hypertrophy of hepatocytes with pycnobc nuclei and there b loss of radial arrangement of hepatocytes Cefl inflammatory response, resuftmg from cell sweling, loss of plasma membrane integrity and leakage of cellular contents mto the extra cellular space b certainly be necrotic condfton of liver ceSs [70, 71, 72] Recentty smilar effect was observed in female mouse with similar dose and durational exposure of methomyl [28] Quest ef al [73] reported that methyl carbamate causes focal hepatocellular necrosis, pigmentation of kupffer's cells with pycnotc nuclei in rats and mice On the other hand thfoacetamlde which is derivative of methomyl also employed as pesticide and b well known hepatotoxm that causes centnbbUar necrosis similar to carbon tetrachtonde [73] and causes cell death via both apoptosis and necrosis In rat [75, 76] Smiar hlstogical alterations have been reported m mouse on treatment with carbendazim and carbosulfan [35, 77] Thus, the result of the present study suggests that chronic exposure to methomyl insecticide has deleterious effect on mouse liver Therefore, application of such insecticide for designed program should be limited or special care should be taken to minmize its hazards 
